
LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."

Vrtss. WASHINGTON, May 13, 18G4
Yesterday was filled with rumors, but

the evening left us somevaluable filets, and
in higher hopes than usual. It was lute.
restingto hear all that was surmised, and
tonote how gradually the improbable melt-
ed away as the hours rolled on. Mr. Wash-
Wive, of Illinois, who brought the de-
spatch from General Grant in which that
brave and progressive leader so briefly- an-
nounced his advantages and his purpose " to
fight it out on dais line, if it tare an sum-
mer"—Mr. Washburne was fairly run

down With inquiries. Everybody wanted
to hear reliable news, and yesterday, as I
passed through the hall of the House, I
saw him in the cloak room surrounded with
auditors, and telling, for, probably, the
twentieth tilne, his experience in "the
Wilderness." His descriptions are graphic
and clear, and his confidence in the as-
sured success of our arms unbounded. As
I said yesterday, such testimony is invalua-
ble. It is right also to say that the Presi-
dent is in the best mood. He does not
allow himself to indulge in extravagant
exultation, and never yet has beenknown to
give way to despondency. He is always
cheerful. The despatches of Secretary
Stanton are brief and satisfactory pictures
of the progress of our arms. TiSrothing is
exaggerated and nothing withheld. I saw
him last evening, and he -was as calm and
composed: as if he felt that all was well.
And if, as I. now believe, a great. Union
victory :is sure to crown this marvellous
week ofbattle and of blood, to no one man,
save only Grant himself, will the nation
be more indebted than to the Secretary
of War. The splendid system of prepa-
rations for the conflict, in every one of the
branches of the military service—the COlll-
- the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment, the Surgeon General's office, &c.,
&c.-is due to his vigilance, forethought,
constant :labor, and stern impartiality. It
may be many days before the final _and
conclusive blow is struck upon Richmond,
but every sign this morning, and every*
word of the news that is comiag in from
:the front, promises triumph. Next Sunday
will be, I believe, a day of grateful thanks-
giving and praise, anti a bright contrast
to the agony and suspense of the beginning
of the week. OccAstozzA.L.

LANTLY ENGAGED

AND lIAUTZ

Dana, and Ganeral Ingalls

ROAD BROKEN.

LOCALITIES AND DISTANCES 05 THE CA7,IPAID.N.
—Tie Wilderness, west ofChancellorvine, is, on an
air, line, fifty-five miles from Richmond, and it is
about the same distance from Washingdon. Ger-
manilk Ford is exactly sixtymliles from Richmond,
and so is. Orange Court Rouse. By a straight line,
'garrison's Point, on the James river, is twenty
miles from Richmond, and City Point seventeen
Bielisford, for which place a strong oolumn of
cavalry is said to have left the south side of the
James, is sixty miles south of Richmond, and the
bridge there, which it is expected will tic 41eFdroyod,
is over the Meherrin. Fort Darling* is eight miles
below Richmond.

Spottßylvania Court Hon=e, mentioned in the
tle:pntehrs from the seat orwar in Y is the
Connty Seat of 7.7pottryiyanta county, It is a villutte
of lei ,s than two hundred reA.clent inhabitants,
situated on the PO (or TO river, a branch of the
.11at tapony. It is twenty or twenty-two mileF east
ofOral*e court Ilouce, about fourteen mites. south-
east of Fredericksburg, and, by the coarse of the
yonds, ,ixty-live, miles north-northwest of Rich-
mond.

4,larrlson's Opinion of the President.
At the celebration of the 31st anniversary of the

Anieilean Anti-Slavery Society, in New York,
William Lloyd Garrison, in reply to Wendell
Phillips, thus eritielced the Administration

Our friend Phillips has said, very truly, that the
American people have laid down the principle that
once in four years they mean to look their Adminis-
tratian in the thee, and see if it is worth while to
change But they have not committed them-
selves to the one-term principle—they have not
been so foolish as that; they say that every four
Nears they will look and sec whether they will
change their President or not but they holdto the
principle that they may keep hint in office for eight,
twenty or fifty years, if he and they live longenough:. and they like each other well enough.

ppla ase.] So they are coming together thi6 00a-
son to look at Lim; and I can only express the con-
viction of my own mind, that when they shall come
together. and shall look the fact in the lace, tha-t no
inan in ibis nation is now so hated and detested by
the rebels ofthe South and all at the Northwho sym-
pathize with the reliefs, as Abraham Lincoln, they
will make up their minds that he will do to "run
the machine" four years longer. [Enthusiastic ap-
plause and cheers.]

A -Voice. Butler is more hated,
The President continued : Grant that therearc many sad thint,4 to look in the face ; grant that

the whole of justice has not yet been done to thenegro ; grantthat here and there there are things
which arc to be deplored and to be redressed 5 still,
looking at the question broadly, and comprehen-

:sivelv and philosophically, Ithink the people willask
anoiher question—whether they themselves have
been onehair's breadth in advance ofAbrahamLin-
coln 1 [Applause.] Whether they arc not conscious
that he has not only been fully up with them, Mitt
en the whole, a little beyond them I [Applause.]
As the stream cannot rise higher than the ii.Mll-
-in, so the President of the United States, Amena-
ble to public sentiment, could not, if he wished to
to it, transcend public sentiment in any direction.
f dattSe.] For my own part, when I remember
tha friels through which he haspassed, the perils
which have surrounded him—perils and trials un-
known toenv Man, in any age or the world, in offi-
cial slation-4then 1. remember bow fearfully eor-
rtiti iraz the public sentiment of the North, to say
nothingof the South; when I remember what he
has had to deal with; wheal remember hoW nearly a
inajoritv, even at this hour, is the seditious element
td the North; and then remember that Abraham
Lincoln has Struck the chains from the limbs ofmore
than three millions. ofslaves {applause];tha t he has
expressed his earnest desire for the total abolition -of
slavery; that he has implored the Border States to
get rid of it; that he has recognized the manhood
mod citizenship of the colored population of our
rellatrY i that he has Brinell upwards of a him -area
ihomand of them, and recognized them as soldiers
under the fl ag; when I remember that thisSAchni-nistretion has recognized the independeneflof Libe-
ria and Hayti ; when I remember the t it has struck
a death-blow at the foreign slave-trade by granting
the Atli" of seareh: when 1remember that we have
now nearly reached the culmination of our great
struggle for the suppression of theyebe Ilion and its
ran:e, T do not feel disposed, for due, to take this
occasion, or any occasion, to say anything very
harSlll ,y against Abraham tineoln. [Loud and pro-
longei. applause.]
ilir. Garrison then introduced Wm. Howard Day,

a colored man; whose eloquent speech concluded
will: the following fOrGiVie _picture of Southern
slavery:

RUMORED SURRENDER OF LEE

GENERAL. H.:GALE'S DESPATCH

I have been asked to describe slavery. If I werea painter 1 would attempt it. I would erect in
the corner there a huge engine, working from day-
light to dark, and 'from dark to daylight, busy,
busy, busy, with its iron arms crushing the body
slut .the soul. I would place beyond it the re-
mains of the victims who have already passed
through the machine—already has it destroyed its
millions—and even now there are hundreds of
thousands chained for its murderous purposes.
And yet the work goes on ± Listen, as its ponderous
wheels creak over the bones of innocent men, and
women_and children. And there I would din; a pol
nearly filled with clotted bled, that its stench might
ci ice up continually toremind us of the cruelties of
elal. cry. And there I would make the entrance to a
tomb iind partprison, leading on and on to the Mexi-
can tildf, 'With the living slave I would place the
mangled remains, the heart's best affections, the
unrealized-desire, - the hope for freedom, the aspi-
ration for a higher existence, the manhood. I
would raise over it a mound and I would picture
s=ane one like Lovejoy, and Work-, and Burr,
and Thompson, and Torrey, and Sohn Brown,
walking among the graves, rolling away the
:tone from the door of the prison-sepulchre, and
letting in the light of freedom. And there I would
Slowrelentless persecution following them LOVC-
-10,7 With rifle Work and Torrey with a peniten-
tiary sentence, George Thompson and others with
Tle, and Wm. Lloyd Garrison with a rope around
his ntel, and a prisonfor his home. I would erect
in the centre there a heartless, hellish image With%
iant's strength, a scorpion's sting, and a hyena'sheart, to clutch each of us as we entered those doors,

and in hie lap a huge cop toreeeiye your hard earn-
ings, as the daily demand of the demon to sustain
hissystem. I wouldcrown nimiting. I -would then
close up everywindow here butone, that the work
of darkness might go on, with only light enough to
make it more dismal. I would then goup and down
the lnnd, and bring men and women to see it as it is
—until its impression should be daguerreotyped
upon the soul—until men and women should feet
that liberty is above all price, and that slavery must
die.

WASHINGTON

WASEETNGTOTS, May 3.; 1804.
The lanblie Debt- - -

The following is a statement of the public debt on
the 10th of May, 1864:

DEBT REARING INTERE,T cOIN.
--Mlutoregt

4-per-rent. temporary loan,
c4au $4,150 00 $l7OOO

1.),.:-por-cent., old - public
debt .C6,429,812 15 3,084,C3,1 69

L-per-vent. 10-40 bonds 44,600,100 110 2,230,305 00
fi•oei•cent. U-20100010 503,100,400 MI 30, 1510,821 00
o-ptr-rent. 213--year;s lean of

350] 00,000,000 00 3,000,000 00
13-Ter-cunt.-20-years bonds, -

excliaugerl 0,557,000 00 211,450 00
6-pur-cent.Oregonwar debt 1,016,000 eit 60,960 00
7.u-10-per-cent. three-Tears

7.4:0 Londe 130,141,550 00 9,0'5,:t1.5 05

Total $512,536,16.2 :To $49,472,714 74
317711 T BEARING prrEIIEST IIS T,A-WII7I, MONEY,

4-rer-eent. temporary loan. $724,292 22 $43,4.77' 13
5-per-rent. ielnpoirarylOan• 31,313,755 51 1,607,657 77

one-year trea-
,ary notes 43,000,00 D CO 2,550,000 00

ri-pr,y-cent. two-Tears trea-
,,,,y160.504,507 4O 0,04-1,71197

0-per-rent. eertiDeates or in-
debtetlne.;.: 146,259,000 00 8,775,540 00

Total $404,19),835 13 $22,101,4 07
DEBT BEATtING 3:0 7NTEREgT.

truilnitBtutex notes kill ,281, 260 12
Frurtional currency 20,547,173 85
TrottSll3^/ notes past due.... 77,850 00
Requi,ilions 47,341,1Kiti IX/

'Total WO, !FIJI:113 fq

RECAPITI7LATIO.N.
liel4 bearing interest in
ei0n5512,536,162ii549,472,714 74

33ett btlA.l.ilieintoreA in
laWllll inoneY.llll.l9l,itiii 13 21,109,12.0 1;7

Debt bearing no interest.. 5:A2211,313 97-- ---

$1,720,248,411 65 71,552,141'41

Personal.
Colonel Toni HArtrus, commanding the Marine

Corps, died yesterday.
The Eon. UnAnLng 11. OALVP:Ma, a 'Maryland,

and a Popresentative in the last Congress, died of
paralysis, on Thursday, at hisresidence.

The credentialsor Colonels JOHN SON and JAcxs,
asRepresentatives from Arkansas, are before the
Committee on Elections.

The Committee on Naval Affairs has prepared a

report recommending New London, Conn., as a
proper site for a nary yard for the construction and

repair of iron-dads. Representative Kimi.ev, of
the same committee, dissents and favors League

The (Aoki Market.
_

Macclosed heavy at IT2

THE MARCH ON RICHMOND.
A GREAT VICTORY ON THURSDAY.

EIGHTH DAY OF THE STRUGGLE

Gen. Ilancock's Brilliant Achievement.

THREE REBEL GENERALS CAPTUREDWITH
THEIR DIVISIONS.

THIRTY CANNONS TAKEN.

WARREN, BURNSIDE, AND WRIGHT GAL-

A COURIER OF BEAUREGARD CAPTURED.

OPERATIONS OF. SMITH, GILMORE,

Despatches from Secretary Stanton, Secretary

LEE RETREATS IN THE NIGHT

(GIR.A.I%"I' TiN7

GENERAL SiGHVS COLUMN REFORM.

THE LYNCHBURG AND CHARLOTTESVILLE HAIL-

Lee Reported Wounded and in Richland,

INSUBORDINATION IN THE REBEL ARMY.

MORE TROOPS TO THE FRONT.

SECRETARY STANTON TO G-EN,
WASHINGTON, May 13, 5.30 A. M.

Major General Dix:
Officialdespatches have just been received by this

department, dated yesterday, at 8 o'clock A. M., at
the battle-field near Spottsylvania Court House.

They state that during the night Gen. kancock
marched from his previous position on Our right,
and occupied the ground between Wrightand Burn-
side. At daylight he attached, with his accustomed
impetuosity, forcing the first and second lines ofst,he
enemy's works, capturing the whole of Edward
Johnson's division, and a . part of Early7s, together
with Maj. Gen. Edward Johnson, Brig. Gen. John-
son, Gen. Stewart, and from thirty to forty cannon.

The number of prisonerS is not given, but it is to
be counted by thousands.

Burnside, on the extreme left, opened at the same
time with Hancock, and advanced with compara-
tively little opposition. MS right formed a junc"
tion with Hancock, and his left is now actively en-

qed.
Wright's troops attached at 7.10, and arc now at

Work. Warren is demonstrating, to hold -the enemy
in front ofhis lines. The rebel works at that point
are exceedingly strong.

A desPateh has been received from Gen. Butler,
dated in the field, near Chester Station, Fa„ May

I'. I\L He states that he is now pressing the
enemy near Fort Darlin and has before him all the
troops from North Carolina and South Carolina that
have got -

Beiniregard's courier was captured this morning,

going to General Hope, in command of Drury's
Bluff. He had a despatch statint that Beauregard
would joih him'as soon as the troops are up. .

Gilmore holds the entrenchments while Smith
demonstrates uponDrury and the enemy's

Gen. Kautz, with his cavalry; 4ias been sent to
cut the Danville Railroad near Appomattox Sta-
tion, and can perhaps advance on the James river.

We have had no telegraphic communication with
General Sherman since Wednesday.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

WAsitiNcrox, Bitty 13, P. M.—Tkere is a rumor
that Lee has surrendered, with 40,000 men.

IP. M.—No news of the reported surrender of
Gen. Lee's army has reached his testy.
DESPATCH FROM GRANT—THE EIGHTH

• DAY OF BATTLE.
WASSIINGTO:i, May 13---Za) P. M.

To Major General Dix: •

A despatch from Gen. Grant has just been re-
ceived, dated near Spottsylvania Court House, May
12th,u,3Q F. Ah, which is as follows I

The eighth day of battle closes, leavingbetween
three and four thousand prisoners in our hands for
the day's work, including two general officers and
thirty pieces ofartillery. The enemy arc obstinate,
and seem to have foundthe last ditch. We have
lost no organization, not even a company, while we
have destroyed anti captured one division,(John-
son's,) one brigade, (Dobbs',) and one regiment en-
tire of the enemy. P. 31. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

WASEINGTON, May 13.—The extra ster says the
following despatch has been received from General
Rain. Ingalls ; chief quartermaster of the Army of
the Potomac. It bring positive information froM
the front as late as noon yesterday

"We have made a ten-strike to-day. Hancock
went in at daylight. He has taken over 4,000 prison-
ers and over 25 guns, and is still fighting. Every-
body is fighting, and have been tbr eight days.

" We shall have them this pop, though it maytake
a day or two more. They fight like devils.

"Our losses are heavy—cannot say hoW many.
"Hancock captured Gen. Ned. Johnston and two

other generals, besides lots of lower grade.
"The old Republic is firm; bet your pile on it.

Grant is a giant and hero in war. MAIMour gene-
rals are gallant, and our men—the world never had
better.

"Tours, in baste." -

THE RETREAT OF GEN. LEE—PURSUIT--
ENTHUSIASM OE THE ARMY.

WAsitimprox, May 13.—A1l the reports from the
Army of the Potomac continue to inspireadditional
confidence in ottittillimate success.

Our means of supply and reinforcement are abun-
dant, and troops arc constantly being sent to the
front.

Information was reenived here to-night that this
morning our army moved out with their usual en-
thusiasm to attack Lee.-".

They were disappointed in not finding the rebels
inforce where they expected.

Otu troops, however, pressed on the enemy's rear.
Itwas not known whether they had merely fallen

back to a stronger position orwere in retreat.
THURSDAY'S BATTLE—ADDITIONAL

DETAILS.
HEADQVARTEna STH AUMY CORPS IN TILE

FIELD, May 12-7 A. M.—Major General' Hancock
made a brilliant capture at four o'clock this even-
ing. An entirerebel division. including Major Ge-
neral Ned Johnson, commanding; Brigadier Gene-
ral George Stewart, and Brigadier General Robert
Johnson, commanding brigades between two and
three thousand prisoners. and two -batteries of six
pieces: eachfell into our hands.

Taking advantage of the storm and darkness last
evening, General Hancock managed to change the

Position of his troops unobserved by the enemy, and
while the darkness and fog still prevailed, pounced
on them this morning "like a wolf on the told." He
took his captives completely by surprise, and,
having sent his prisoners securely to therear, turned
their own guns on the enemy in the vicinity,

As Iwrite, this and other batteries are sending
shells among the enemyat a rapid and destructive
rate. The skirmishers are also pretty heavily en-
gaged, and there is every indication of another
severe battle.

The news of General Hancock's. capture has in-
spired ourforces with renewed enthusiasm. As the
news first spread—and such good news always Ispreads rapidly—the woods, where our infantry
columns lie, rang with deafening and prolonged
shouts of rejoicing..

The following 'from General Meade was issued
last evening,and was read to the troops. Its effect
tan be imagined ;

"HEADQUARTERS, CAVALRY Corps, May 10,
1804.—Major General Jleade. Headquarters Army of
the Potomac:—GENknxi.: I turned the enemy's

' right and got into their rear. Did not meet sufficient
cavalry to stop inc. Destroyed from eight to ten
miles of Orange Railroad, two locomotives, three
trains, and a very large amount or supplies. The
enemy were makingii- depot of supplies at Beaver
Dam. Since I got into their rear there has been
great excitementamong the inhabitants and with the
army. The citizens report that Lim is beaten.

1 Theircavalry has attempted to annoy my rear and
flank, but have been run oft. I expect to fight their
cavalry south of South Anna river. Rave recap-
tured five hundred of our llloll—two colonels.

" Yery respettfully, your obedient servant,
“.e. M. SHERIDAN-,

"Major General Commanding."
Everything looks most promising for further suc-

cesses. ' General Grant has got the entire army in
just the pOition he wishes it, and, with what is
doing in front and on the enemy's rear and flanks,
itcannot take lunch longer to firing this series of
battles to a final and victorious close.

-LATER, 11 A. :11...—A despatch arrived at this me-
Ment, announcing'( the capture of seven thousand
prisoners, and thirty guns. The battle is still pro-
gressing. The otit corps, on the left of the 2d, has
moved into battle. and is also pushing the enemy.
General Warren, sth Corps, moved up to its sup-
port on the right. The battle is becoming general.

Nearly all our artillery is engaged, and the clan-
gor ofthe'guns, the whistle of grape and solid shot,
the roar of musketry, null the explosion of the ene-
my's shells, till miles of unrest with awful tumult.
The shells hur,t around while I write.

LATE:n-12 o'ci.o,•;;:.—ltis just now reported that
Hancock has turned the right flank of the enemy
below Spottsylvania Court Boise, and is pressing.
On: The battle is everywhere overwhelmingly in
ourfavor.

Terrible fighting has just,commenced on the
left, verynear Gen. Grant's headquarters.

The battle is going on whit terrible energy, and
OUT success is said to be certain.

The following- is a deVetch sent by Gen. Han-
cock this waning:

'6 NEAP. SPO'LTSYLVANIA OurtiT ROUSE,
"MAV 12-5 A. M.

"Ihave captured from thirty to forty guns. I
have finished up Johnson and am now going into
Early. W. S.RANCOUR."

The guns captured have arrived at headquarters.
Brigadier General Stewart, commending-,a brigade
in Johnson's division, was captured.

Gene/a1 Burnside's column is reported to have-
moved downon the railroad towardloi•edericksburg-,
going in on the enetuy7s rear. GlinePal Warren,
with the Pith Corps on the right, is now Sending'
heavy lines of skirmishers to feel the enemy's works
in his front, whichare supposed to be abandoned.

' it is impossible to ascertain all particulars at the
time of this writing, but our victory is considered to
be going on to a decisive result. We are pressing
the- enemy everywhere. Gen. Wright is slightly
wounded, but still in command, of the oth Corps.

GEN. BUTLER'S OPERATIONS.
BALTIMORE, May 13.—The steamer Hero, with

200 sic* and wounded, has justarrived from Bermu-
da Hundred.

A despatch dated Fort Moneoe, May 12, says
there was no fighting yesterday (Wednesday); our
forces being engaged inthrowing upentranchineuts.

Gen. Butler is entrenching from the Appomattox
to the James river, a distance of six miles,

Beauregard was reinforced during Tuesday night
by two brigades from Leo's army, as near as can be
ascertained. This seems improbable, unless Lee be
really retreating from his present position.

The James river was obstructed yesterday after-
noon by our forces, near Turkey Bend, by sinking a
number of schooners and barges, thus effectually
blockading the rebel iron-clads.

Our whole force Moved at four olelOektalk and
areprobably engaging the enemy at this time.
It would be well to give publicity to the fact that

no citizen is permitted to come into this Department
without a special pass from the Secretary of War.

One hundred and seventy-five prisoners, including
three officers, were broughthere last night, and will
- be forwarded to Point Lookout to-day.. -

TEE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES -Ci-EN
CRAWFORD CAPTURED.

WASHINGTON, Ilay 13.-001. MCCIMiIiCSS reports
that Gen. Crawford was captured on Tuesday. and
the command of the Pennsylvania Reserves was
given to Col. S.W. Jackson, of the 11th Rezimont.

The corps suffered very severely in killed,
wounded, and prisoners.
TILE OUTER DEFENCES OF PETERSBURG

EZMEDM
CITY POINT, May 11.—From the latest Recounts

received from tho front up to last night, it to known
that Gen. Butler's forces were within three miles
ofPetersburg, and had passed the outer lines of the
rebel delenCes. This is important, as it the more
closely pens up Betturegard,S command within the
city.
RETORTS FROM OEN. BUTLER'S DEPART-

BIENT-LEE WOUNDED
BI RNVPA HIJXDRITD, Mayl2, 9 I'. M., via FORT

Mcninon, May 13.—A teamster was shot dead this
morning by a guerilla, three miles from Bermuda
Hundred.

At daylight the rear guard advanced, and at 8 A.
11. General Butler and stall left their old headquar-
ters, and at 10 K. al. the whole force moved in the
direction of the Petersburg and Richmond Rail-
road. At 12 111. the enemy were discovered en-
trenched, and the 10th New Hampshire charged
and drove the enemy from their entrenchments.
Skirmishing, occurred all the afternoon on ourright,
but no general engitgement. A number of rebels
were captured, including one colonel. There was
no fighting on our left. Officersand men are in good

The Petersburg Express of the llth.!,ays that Gen.
Lee was in Richmond, wounded.

The telegraph lines between Petersburg and Rich-
mond were out several clap ago, as well as the rail-
road.
;ME FIRST NEWS FROM SIGEL-DE-

STR ORION HE THE RAILROAD BE-
TWEEN LYNOIIDDIIG AND OHARLOTTS-
IMMO
WASHINGTON, May 13.—The " War" extra Says

an officer, whoarrived here to-day, reports that at
three o'clock yesterday afternoon a despatch was
read at the front, front General Sigel's command,
dated at Butler's Mountain, between Oharlottes-
vine and Lynchburg, onWednesday at uso A and
announcing that our cavalry had torn up the rail-
road between Charlottesville and Lynchburg, for a
distance of twenty-six miles below the Connor place,
and also that the track of the Gordonsville road,
between Charlottesville and -Keswick hasbeen -de_
stroyed. When returning, our forces encountered a
body of cavalry, who came from the direction of
Carter's Mountain, and a skirniish ensued, which
resulted in the repulse of the rebels, who fled in the
direction from which they had come. This was the
onlyrebel force mot with during the raid.

LEE AILkPIDONS THE FIGHT
lir.s.suiscrroN, May 1.3

To Major General Dix
The following despatch from Mr. Dana has just

reached this Department.
EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War,
51-yrrs-I- I.vANTA C. H.,Va., May 13.8A. M.

To Hon. E. N. Stanton, Secretary of War:
Lee abandoiled his position during the night,

Whether to occupy n npw one in the vicinity or to
make a thorough retreat is not determined. One
division of Wright's and one of Ilancocl,-.'s are en-
gaged in settling the question, and at 7.30 A. M.
had come upon his rear guard. Though our army
is greatly fatigued from the enormous efforts of
yesterday, the news of Lee's departure inspires the
men with fresh energy. The whole force will soon
be in motion, but the heavy rain of the last thirty-
six hours renders the roads very diftleult for wagons
and artillery. .

The proportion of severely wounded is greater
than in any Or either of the previous days' fighting.
This was owing to the great 1150 made of the artil-
lery. CHARLES A. DANA.
Major.General Dir, New York:

The Acting Surgeon General reports that of five
hundred patients irom the recent lmttlo-fields, ad-
mitted into the Harewood Hospital, not one of them
will require any surgical operation, and that, in his
opinion, two-thirds of the whole number of wounded
will be fit fOr service in thirty days.

Reinforcements are goingforward to the Army of
the Potomac. EDWIN M,, *T.A.DTTON,

Sooretary of War.
ACCOUNTS OF REBEL PRISONERS—LEG'S

ARMY IN A STATE OE INSUBORDINA-

Wa'o.lLl-2,0T01i, 15111.y-13.—FrlsoncrS captured yes-
terday morning in Hancock's charge upon .11ohnson7S
division report the rebel army as in a state of al-
most total insubordination; onaccount of the want
of food.

Onehundred and fiftyskedaddles from Ci-eneral
Grant's army, who were takenfrom the boats which
arrived at Sixth-street wharf -at a late hour last
night, were this morning sent to the Provost Mar-
shal's office. Not one of these men is wounded in
the least, but somerepresented themselves as having
been sun-struck. It is the intention ofCol. Ingra-
ham to place these men in the -various forts around
thecity, and compel them to do garrison duty.

NEW ORLEANS.

Nwa- Voren, May 32.--The steamship Cleo. Wash-
ington, frow New Orleans on the 7th inst., arrived
this afternoon. The,latest IVew Orleans papers eon-
OM no news from Red river.

The State Convention was in session, and had re-
jecteda pro-slavery report.

The steamer Havana, from New York and Ha-
vana, arrived on the 6th, but was to be detained ten
dew. at the Quarantine.

Cotton was steady ata slight advance. Middling
81.G.84c.; strict : middling 851Z3Se, Stock in port
13,000 bales. Sugar firm at 20(526e. Molasses quiet.
Flour steady at89@10.50. Freights dull.

Arrived at New Orleans sth, 'ship Lisbon, New
York ; bark E. }I. Smith, Belfast ; oth, steamer
United States, Gates, New York ; brig Newbury,
Philadelphia.

Below, 7th, ships Flora Southard, from Boston ;

Lancaster, fromPortland.
Cleared, sth, bark Petrea, Sturges., for Philadel-

phia ; Gth, ships Westmoreland, for Philadelphia ;

,Tohn and Albert, for Tobasco ; brigs T. N. Sawyer
and G. Meredith, for Philadelphia.

The Nassau Blockade Runners.
NEW Your:, May 13.—The steamer Corsica has

arrived with Nassau; N. P., dates of the oth. instant.
The Nassaupapers of the 7th are received, but con.
tan little news of interest. A few blockade run-
ners had arrived from Wilmington during the pre-
vious fortnight, and some half dozen had Called for
the same port. Four sailed on the 7th.

The steamer Tristram Shandy sailed from Nas-
sau on the Ist, for Wilmington, and was chased
fourteen hoursby the 'United States gunboat Rhode
Island, but managed to escape by the darkness
coming on. She reached Nassau on the .sth, and
sailed again on the 7th. She was obliged,to throw
overboard eOraiderable cargo to escape,

Capt.-tire of Vralustble Prize.
Barrnuordi, May 13.—The Amerion publishes a

letter from on board the United States gunboat
Grand Gulf, announcing the capture on the 7th, off
Wilmington, of the blockmle-runner YoungRepub-
lic, of Nassau, formerly the Conqueror, of Now

from which port she sailed, about forty days
since. Her cargo consisted of 100 tons of tobacco
and /300 bales of cotton, all on Confederate ae-, •

count. and she was commanded by rebel navy offi-
cers, Capt. Frank W. Harrisacting' as commander.

The Good sews Scut. to Europe
14....mvax, May. 3.n.—The royal mail steamship

Europe, fromBoston, arrived here this morning and
sailed imain for Liverpool. The latest war news
was placed-on board of her.

Arrival ora S:beAutier.
ST. JUIEN'S, N. F., May steamer United

Kingdom, from Glasgow for Quebec, was bOaraCa. off
Cape Race on Thursday afternoon, She has five
hundred passengers. Her news is anticipated.

Arrival of the Lonistana.
Nx Yoill:, May 3:3.—The steamer Louisiana hag

arrived from Liverpool. Her news has been antici-
pated.

NEWS F120141 GEOEGLA

FORTRESS MONROE.

Mr. W.ASHBUILNB, I do

The Sanitary Fair
We learn from g,entlernen who are memiiors of

the Fine Arts Committee of the Oentr:Llr and
Who hare justreturned from New. York, thatc they
have secured for exhibition here manyor the finest
pieture.z recently exhibited in New York- at the
a;reat Sanitary Fair there, together-with others from
the best private collections in that city, making
more than Oro hundred in all. Our own citizens
Will be eallea upon in a few days contributions
of the a unesort, and if they shall be proffered as
freely and as liberally as is expected, a collection of
pictures will be brought together atour fair such as
has never before been seen in this country.

Marine Ilitelligenee.
Naw Yonn- , May N.—Arrived—Bark Charles Ed'

win, from Matamoros; Casco, from Trinidad de Cu-
ba Alonzo, from Havana ; brigs Laura, from. Clew
fuegos ; Excelsior, fromßermutta ; Isabel, from Car-
denas : A. C. Merryman, from Trinidad ; Ponvert,
from Cienfnegos ; Monticello, from Cardenas sehoo•
neers E. Bidder, from Trinidad (10 Cuba; Sardinia,
from Manzanilla ; Agameli, from tionaives. Be-
low—ship Great Republic, from London.

WOIIIZiNGWOMEN's RELIEF. AseOGIATION.
—The last of the series pf meetings was held at.
Nechaniesf„Hall, corner of Fourth and George
streets: last evening. A number of ,rarments were
shown, and letters read from worklngwoMeni WC-
Whiting the low -prices they reeON itev -, Dr.
Hodgson was introduced. He said that his heart
had been interested in a movement of this kindyears ego. He was glad he had an opportunity to
be present now at so large a meetingof working-
women to :Teak a work ofencouragement.

Col. Win. B. Mann was then introduced, and said
he had addressed various kiwis ofmeetings at which
Men had Met, but never felt so much embarrassed
as lie did to-night. He Said he would not feel cm-
barrassed if he had three or four hundred contract-
ors seated before him. He was sure he might then
grow eloquent, as they winced itpil wriggled under

rebuke. Ile recommended that the workintrwe-
men should give the names ofthe men who mal-
treated them, that they Might be held up to the exe-
cration of all good men. It is the ditty of the
verument to protect thewives and sister: of those
who are dying for its defence. He recommended
petitions, which would be signed by millions, to the
President. He would be bound to give heed to
them.

runny Entertainments.

(TharleSlzwalter was then introaueerl, and
heartily endorsed the movement of the working-
women. A movement which recommended Itself
not only to the humanitarian but to every man
throughout the land whowag blessed with a 4.4.0.-ter or.a sister. He urged them to lay the letters in
the hands of the secretary before the public: Ho
urged upon the women to organize.

eharletl Steidgeah, fellowedin German%
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11TRDAY, MAY
THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

A VICTORY BY SHERMAN'.

THE OCCUPATION OF DALTON.

DOTIBTFIIL REPORT OF GENERAL BANKS,

Ills Army Retreating to Brashear City.

CINCINNATI, May la.—General Johnston evacu-
ated Dalton, Ga., laNt night, and our fumes now or
eupy the place.

THE RED RIVER EXPEDITION.
Nnw Youx, May 13.—The Express publisher a

letter dated in New Orleans, on the 7th, Which
gives a report that General Banks is retreating, by

the land route, to Brashcar City, it being impossible
to do so by the river. As the steamer CityBelle
was on her way up the other day, with a regiment
to reinforce Banks, she was captured, with all on

board. Two otherboats were captured and burned'
CONFIRMATION OF THE varroitY AT

(.AIs;11 BUYER—GEN. BANKS IN STRONG
POIICE AND POSITION AT ALEXANDRIA.
IsTr:w Yonw, May 12.—The steamer Creole has

arrived, with New Orleans advises of the sth inst.,

via Havana, not as hate as♦those by the George

Washington, but nevertheless containing some
news. The report of the fight at Cane river, on the
23d ofApril, is confirmed by correspondence lb the
New Orleans papers. The rebel position was taken
by assault by Gen. Dirge at the point of the bayo-
net, and 80 or 100 rebels were captured. Among
the first killed was Col. Fessenden, leading his bri-
gade. The rebels were pursued, and again routed,
their loss being heavy. Ours was 175 in killed
and wounded. The supply steamer Union, at New
Orleans, captured April 28th, off the Florida e(►ast,

the schooner 0. K., from Havana, ostensibly bound
for Matamoros, and sent her to Key West.

General Franklin, who was wounded in the leg in
the battle at Mansfield, had arrived at New Or-
leans. Fits Henry Warren had arrived from
Texas. General Hunter had also arrived.

The steamer Emma, before reported burned
in the Red river by the rebels, had a guard of
colored troops and ton white officers aboard, and a
crow of thirty men. Nothing has been heard of
their fate. Fourorfive dead bodies were seenfloat-
ing down the river.

General MeClernand arrived at Alexandria on
the 2.6 th.

The army occupies a strongposition, and is able
to resist' live times their number. All the trans-
ports arc below the falls and are safe at Alexandria.
There are eight gunboats above the falls, The
Eastport wasblown up on the 27th.

The enemy made their appearance on the 28th
on the Shreveport road and drove in the advance
cavalry.

Gen. MeClernand met them with his command,
when they withdrew withouta fight. The armies
are, however, in close proximity, and picket firing
was constant. A battle was hourly expected, and
our men were anxious for the conflict.

Gen. Banks was hit with a piece of shell In the
battle of Monett's 131uff, on the 238. He was im-
proving at the last accounts.

Gen. Magruder was said to be on the way from
Texas: to Western Louisiana, to join Kirby Smith's
army.

FOTt.TRESS Mounoa, Mayl2.—The following is a,

list of wounded brought to the Hampton Hospital
yealerday on the Star, Monitor, and Express; who
'were principally in the engagementof Tuesday near
the turnpike between Petersburg and Richmond:

Per steninor Monitor—Corp J S Eiseugard, 11)2d Pa; A
Morphy, llth Pa Car: Wm Compton, do; Corp J-.V
OrifFecii, do; Sergt llouber, do; Jl' Dickey, do;
Thompson, do: .1 Lego, do; A .1- Weaver, do; A Kel-
ler, do; Corp .3 Knox, do; Wm Safibrd, do; IL :Kanail,
fiti, Pa ; 1' Summers, do; .1 Knice,' do; JApp, do; T

,Campbell, do; 11 Shresloy do; J Minster, do ;

Kent nell, du; .7 Ketterer, du; 'J Katuke, do; JLamport,
(10: 11 Drnminond, do; 01 Fist, do; J silah Pa;
.1 Seedier, do: .7 Woods, do; A Troia, 70th Pa; J Roach,
tifith Pa: N Garland, do; J Ornist, do; J Anthony, do
Winfield I)enseman, do; L J Agnew, 70th Pa; (1' 1)
Zeigner, do.

• 11. S. Christian Commission.
BOSTON, May 13, 1854.

Geo. 11. Stuart, Esq., Chairman, U. S. Chris. Com,n:
The subscriptions at Exchange to-day amounted

to ten thousand dollars. Thirteen thousand dollars
previously received at the same place ; all to be ap-
propriated to Material supplies for the armypin

E. S. TOBEI

THE friends and former pupils of Signor Rondi-
nella will be pleased to learn that he intends re-
suming his profession in this city. The permanent
location here of a musician of his high standing is a
Valuable addition to Philadelphia musical circles.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS---Ist SESSION.
WASIII2fGTON, 11ay 13, 1864

MOUSE OE REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. WASIIBLIRNE, of Illinois, said if unanimous

consent rtli I be given to the proposition of the gentle-
Mut from Ohio (Mr. Malley). I will state to thetll.3 thie
the substance of an oilichti despatch frwp. Mr. Dana,
the Assistant Secretary of War.
Official Despatch from the Assistant Se-

cretary of War.
te‘divii,cl at General Grants:, headquarters, yester-

day morning, at S o'clock. He says that the battle was
renewed at 4.3oyesterday morning. General Hancock,
duringthe night, took up a position between Generals
Wrightand Burnside, and at daylight attacked, with-
his usual impetuosity, forcing the first and second lines
of the enemy,.taking tho whole of the rebel MaierGen.
Johnson's division, and a part of Early's, and captur-
ing the rebel Major Gen. Johnson, Brigadier Gen: John-
son, and Gen. Stuart, together withforty guns.

Burnside, on the left, opened at the same time, and
advanced withlittle opposition, and formed a action
'with liallCOriC, Wright attacked at 7.11, and was at
work while Warren was demonstrating in front to hold
the enemy, who was strong in his front. - The precise
numberof prisoners taken is not known, but they could
he counted by thousands.

This announcement was received with great cheering
On the Union side of the House.

The tlluved to In:rca.l to the 'Muse Gen.
Thant Is' despatch to Senator Nesmith, communicating
inhumation of the brilliant victory. It was received
With applause.

A Bill to -ruttish Counterfeiting.

Mr. ICAS.gON, of lowa,from the Co:Mat-o0o oil Cloirm
mid Coinage, reported a bill to punish the tionets rleit-
jug. of the coins of the United State:;. The bill was
passed:

It wasresolved that whoa the Rouseadjourn itbe till
'Monday. -

A Contasted Seat.
Mr. WITHERS, from the Committee on Elections, re-

ported a resolution that Mr. Yeoman is entitled to a
seat from the Second Instilet of Kentucky, and that the,
contestant, Mr. McHenry, is not. Laid over for future
consideration.
Rill to Relieve an Insurance Company.

Mr. PENDLETON, of Ohio, from the Committee of
Ways and Me:thli, reported a bill for the relief of the
Mercantile Mutual. insurance Company of New York.
Jtauthorizes the Secretary or the Try:L-111T to give notes
to replace thO:i ,e, lost by shipwreck, the C.Mpany to give
bonds to issues thO Oovermoeutaisiost loNs.

Mr. THAYER, of Pennsylvania,opposed the bill. If
this principle 'Mtn carried unit the insurer would get the
premium without incurring the slightest degree of risk.

WASIIBURNE, of Illinois, remarkod that the
passageof rids bill would open the door toabase and un-
rest expenditures. We should devote what meant) we
hour to put down tinewar, which is being dune. The
gentlemen from Ohio and his friends could hear the
thunders from Spottsylvaula Court liottee, although Inc
and his friends may not cheer when they hear the gle-
rignis new

311,.WAS .ATI1IRNE moved le table, +le 13311.
Dlr. PENDLETON. Dees the gentleman insist on his

motion ?

Mr. Ph:lc I/LETON thought it unfair for the gentleman
to cut MI debate, and move to table the bill, after he
had made his demagogical remarks. -

Mr. COX said the gentleman from Illinois bad insult-
ed his aide of the House, and he (Mr. Cox) wanted to
make an appeal.

mr..cox was railed to order by the Republicans, whoin turn were called to order by the Opposition.
Much coal Sion and excitement for a short time pre-

vailed.
The House refused to lay the bill on the table.
Mr. PENDLETON said if the gentleman (Mr. Wash,

blame) was not contented with Ms remaras, he . (11Ir.
:Pendleton) ought to have no reason to be dititiatisfied,
What had the suppression of the rebellion to do with
the question of the Government doing justice to citi-
zens C Whatlend the thunders of battle to do with eight
PrenliSsOry notes which were proven to have been de
stroyed?

Ile doubted not the gentleman wanted to be the cyno-
sure of all eyes, whenever he got up to toad&snatches,
and to engage the attention or the whole House; bet
be had no disposition to depart front his custom, not to
enter into personalities Ile then explained the ei el-
H sines under 'which the notes were lost, They were
placed in the letter mail at New York, bet the vessel
carrying them floundered otr-Cape Hatteras; the vessel
and cargo were lost„nod only nine persons escaped.
The company - came hither to ask that notes be reissued
in plate of those proven to have thins been Init.

IiIr..IEIWKES, of Ebodc Islandopposed thebill. Its
principles, il curried out, Would make hlettrallee one
greenbacks extremely prolitabie, for insurance com-
panies would reap preinfurns t incurring risk.

Mn. WILSON opposed the hill, and -Wanted the ques-
tion referred to the Court of Claims.

/Ur. STEVENS, of Pennsylvania, observed .there wasno difficulty-about it, Under mils the circumstances. If
we score honest we would pay the money. --

After further debate Mr. OELL, of New York, said
the president of the o:Annitny. Dwas a constituentof his,
and he, together with the secretary and the trnstees,
Were amongOne best men of New York. Their mere
statement of their loss wouldbeall that Waal rolaired
among those who knew them, but they had. made. out
affidavits which Cover the wholean:mud.

'The bill wits passed—yeas 57, nays 55.
The remainder of the session was occupied in the con-

sideration of the private calendar, and the House ad-
journed till Monday.

TheSpirit of Copperiterolism.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sin : At noon to-day a party or mutual riends
were reading of the despatch on Third street, an-
nouncing the death of General Owen, when one of
them made the remark that he was glad that
General Owen was killed, and the reason ho gave
for this gratification was that the General had sold
his Dernoerutie principles for a brigadiorShip. This
is an illustration how Copperheadisnt so hardens
the heart as to, gloat over the death ofa Union man
and t brave soldier, one who loved his country
above party, and who, from the day Sumpter was
fired upon, has boldly asserted Ids views, and an-
nounced his purpose to sustain the Administration
in its endeavors to crush the rebellion.

I ani, sir, yours truly, STJEsonmEn
PII.ILADELPHIA, May 12, 1864..

PRIVNSICLYANIA. RAIL3tOAI3.—On and after Mon-
daynext, the 16th instant, the trains on this road
will leave as follows: Mail train at 7.25 A. M.; fast
train at 11,25 A. 31; through express at 10.:30 P. ii.;
Parkesharg train, No. 1. at 10 A. .5.1.; Parkesburg,
train, NO, 2, at 1 P. 'AI; Harrisburg accommodation
at 2.30 P. M.; Lancaster train at 4 P. .M.; and the
Paoli accommodation, from West Philadelphia, at

P. M.

CIIESTNuT-STREET TIIRATIM—On Monday eve-
ning Mr. _John McDonough will commence a fort-
night,s engagement here, and will produce MS
splendid spectacle piece, "The Seven Sisters,,, .in
manner greatly Superior to any previous representa-
tion of it here or elsewhere. Kr. Grover will net
spare expense in placing this piece upon the stage
in the most attractive Planner.
; THE 130 u Km AILGLASS 13LOWnits.-4 reatindo
will be given at the Assembly Buildings, thi/ after-
noon, on which occasion each little Blaster and BlIsS
will receive a pretty glass present, The entertain-
ment of the glass blowers is decidedly instructive
and intersaii*. The E3-lass stuum casino iu lull
operation is alone worth the price of a dmiSSion.

Ei-ciLLEWerSTER-.1 will COlinneneeon Mon-

day evening a brief engagement 15f three nights at
the Walnut-street Theatre. She will appear in her
well-known character of the Jewish Abrident in the
touching play of "Leah, the Forsaken.” The mere
announcement of this fact will give groat sntisfac-
tion to the countless admirers ofthis popular aotreSS.

Tun R. A. tikuonn, D. D., will repeat his
lecture on the "Rise, Progress, and Future of I,t:c-
-tand,,, at MechaniO9' Sall, on Tuesday Writing

next. This lecture gave groat satisfaction den the
occasion of its fernier delivery, and is now; repeated
byrequest.

CITY' Iri"...INE.!. Dinione AFPIICTIONS, Liver Complaint, Sick

Headache, HySpOpaill, &c., are speedily removed by

the use of Dr. D. Jayne's Sanative Pills. The test

of thirty years' use has proved them superior to
all other remedies for the cure of the various
diseases for which they are recommended. In their
action they are mild awl certain, and may be taken
atany time Withent risk from exposure. Prepared
onlyat No. 242 Chestnut street. myl3-6t

The Hot Weather.
The extreme heat of the past few days is almost

unparalleled so early in May, and wo are not sur-
prised that it has caused a decided commotion in
classes ofbusiness that are most effected by such an
upward tendency of the mercury. People, for ex-
ample, who had hitherto found their kitchen ranges
to answer the double purpose ofCooking,and at the
came time contributing to the 'comfort of the houso
by Warming it, have suddenly embraced the idea

that inside Kitchen Ranges, instead of being a com-
fort, are a nuisance. Stove and Range men, per
consequence, have had a vexatious shower of cus-
tomers; each anxious to outstrip allrivals in having
his "case" attended to. Having ourselves been
placed in the above-described uncomfortable cate-
gory, we at once made a bee lino for the Headquar-
ters of the stove trade in Philadelphia (the cele-
brated Stove and Range Warcrooms of Mr.
James Spear, 1116 and 1118 Market street), to
remedy this domestic difficulty- and see what
science had devised for summer cooking, with a
reasonable degree of comfort for the cooks.
We there found, to our entire gratification,

a most complete, compact, and convenient Mange,
one of,which we ordered immediately to be tram-
ferred to our back kitchen, where it was installed
for service with great promptness, and has added
(so it is whispered in the culinary department) at

least a thousand dollars to the value of the house

upon receiving which information we felt satisfied
with the investment. Instead of being suffocated
withheat in the back part of the building, the whole
house is now cool and delightful. We do not wish
tobe personal, but it strikes the writerthat builders
commit a very foolish blunder by erecting dwelling
houses, and not furnishing them with one of these
inimitable gas-burning. cooking ranges for the outer

kitchenat once, instead of being compelled eventu-
ally to turn out the worthless things that arc usual-
ly introduced and procuring the Spear Range after-
ward. Builders, or others, who arc making alte-

rations or improvements in houses, we hope, will
profit by this hint.

While at Mr. Spear's headquarters, or rather the
headquarters of the business of which ho is the
most enterprising representative in America, we
took the liberty of looking through his stock, in
which we foundan admirable assortment ofPortable

-Hanger for small families, together with a great
line of his renowned Anti-Dust Cooking. Stoves,
a great many of which, we are informed, Mr.
Spear is now sending to the country. By the
way, we must not omit to mention that this superior
stove sifts ifs own , coal, which makes it not only a

convenient; but a very economical piece of house-

hold furniture at the present high prices of coal.
The demand for this admirable stove last autumn
wttas so great that Mr. Spear was unable to supply
his customers with it, many having been obliged to
wait several weeks before their orders could be
filled, in "View of which fact, we would suggest, CU

pliSNlVOliat it would be well for prudent house-
keepers to give their ordersfor these stoves now, the
hot weather tieing usually a dull season among
Move men—a rule, however, to which Mr. Spear
forms an exception, ashe is busy all the year round,
but beingalways well supplied with a competent
force ofassistants, he is generally enabled to meet-
the wants of his patrons with promptness and
despatch.

To all our readers who are about emigrating to
the country during the summer, we would suggest
the propriety of carrying with them one of Spear's
Anti-dust Stoves, as we believe it to be indisperisa-
tile to the health, comfort, and happiness of every
well-regulated family.

THE GROVER & BAKER SEWING MACIIME.—
This superb Sewing Machine tells its -own story,
and tells it eloquently. The work performed by it
is not equalled onany other machine, eitherfor neat-
ness, elasticity, or durability; whilst in the finer and
more artistic kinds of sewing, it is still more, impe-
riously .Without a rival. The embroidery which this
celebrated machine alone performs is sufficientlyele-
gant to grace the wardrobe of a queen. The ma-
chines are put up in different styles of cases, and at
different costs ; they are so easily operated that little
children can, and do operate them With the greatest
ease ; and they are so simple in their construction
that it is next to impossible for them to get out of
order. To all persons, therefore, whowish to pos-
sess the best sewing machine in the world, we
would sayrby all means visit the Grover & Baker
warcroomf3, No: 730 Chestnut Area, and make your
selections.

CIOTINS, .13trmrons, INVEETED NAILS, ENT.ABCOrn
JOINTS, and an diseases of the feet, cured without
pain or inconvenience to the patient, by Drs. Zaeha.
rie & Barnett, Surgeon ChirOpodlStS, 921 Chestnut
street. Refer to physicians and surgeons of the
city. tf

THE GUSTATORY PLEASURES or. A GOOD DIE-
PER.—We do notadopt this caption with a view to
inditing an essay on gastronomy, but simply to
throw outa few common-sense sanitary suggestions,
and advise ourfriends where they ought to replenish
the *ants of the inner man when they dine away
from home. In the first place, the Importance of
eating food properly prepared can hardly be overes-
timated where the preservation of health is con-
sidered an object, This is so important that we
Omni as soon think of buying nbook with all the
leaves torn out of it as marrya wife wilelacked the
accomplishment of knowing how to cook, titill, all
this is prefatory to the fact now uppermost to our
mind, to wit: that the best place to dine in Phila.
delphia is at the comfortableand elegantly-fitted-up
Dining Saloons of Air. J, W. Price, southwest cor-
ner of Chestnut and Fourth streets. His tables al-
ways teem with all the good things of the season,
served in the highest style of the culinary art.
Ilamb and Salad, roast beef and asparagus, spring
chickens, the most elegant desserts, and the finest
wines arc now included in Price's bill of fare. No
wonder that his saloons during dining hours are
thronged with the very first gentlemen ofour city.

RUN ro litsg.—When we can be insured against
risk., without charge, ft is Certainly folly to incur
it. Willay this more especially with reference to
the purchase of Sewing Machines. The but Ma-
chine extant is the Florence, sold at ON Chestnut
street: Comparison with others has demonstrated
this satisfactorily a thousand: times. It performs
successfully what no other machine has ever at-
tempted, and is a universal favorite whereverit has
been introduced, and every machine sold is guaran-
tied to give perfect satisfaction, or the moneywill
be refunded to the purchaser.

"

ANEW PEEVIIME FOE THEHANDIZERCEUEIN

13Aim Atxs. T' OTADANS AND MAT:TILT.AR.—WO
see that Madam Lefevre advertises to sell her
splendid rind elloiee Stook of. Cloaks- :tad Mantillas
at a greatly reduced pries, and we (Man One
readers to go, at once and secure some of the bar-
gains. Such an opportunity is rarely offered to get
the best goods at such low prices. Salesrooms, 701
Chestnut street, above ;Seventh.

WOOD Sc. CART'S ENOLTSH WALIITNCI HAT.—
This superb Walking Hat for misses or ladies is
now.ollered at Messrs. Wood & Cary's salesrooms,

Chestnut street, in all shades of czar, tan, and
In white, prettily trimmed, and is haying an im-
mense sale.

Tug PAnAnOLA SPECTACLES are, eyepreservers
—litorallY so. We have never heard a person who
had -•-iven them a fair trial who. did not commend
them in the most unequivocal manner. The Para-
bolas have a univemil focus, hence in using them
there is nostrain upon the oyes ;- the action is the
same throughout:

For sole only by B. -13orhek, Optician, No. 402
Chestnut street.

CLERGYMEN visiting the city are respectfully In-
vited to call at the Agency, and examine the new
American Cyclopedia,being the most valuable com-
pendium of universal inhumation ever published.
Complete ineighteen large volumes. Various styles
of binding. Thee. agency for this work is at No. 3:3
South Sixth street, second story, a few doors above
Chestnut. N. B.—A special discount made to cler-
gymen.

CRITTENDEN'S PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL COL-
LEGE, 637 Chestnut street, eornerof Seventh.--Com-
pieta preparation for the Counting How% SW-
dents instructed separately. No vacations. Cats,
logues for the year ending April 15 a•re now ready,
and may be obtained gratison application. nayl4-2t

Phalon's

C-Lontous riEws from our valiant armies Con'
tinues to pour in, and on every hand victory seems
to perch upon our banners. Nobly and well have
our heroic troops fought the good fiiht, and nobly
should our citizens respond in generous deeds to
alleviate their sufferings and mitigate their Lolls.
Let there be no holding back, but a universal out-
g'ushing of materiel aid and. sympathy tewar.ls these
gallant men. Meanwhile, let all whose necessities

compel them to the purchase ofnew spring Clothing
hasten to the great clothing mart of Granville
Stokes, No. COO Chestnut street.

" Night Blooming corns."

TIM MI:MOAT " SAA.SACUS," it appears, was lin-
able to sink the Albemarle, in Roanoke Sound, as
was reported. We therefore would respectfully sug-
gest to Secretary Welles to send on to Philadelphia
for more sassycusses, and insist on them being butted
against the rebel iron-clad until she is either sunk
or all of the sass knocked out ofthe i< butters." We
are continually annoyed by them her; by their of-
tering Charles Stokes-& Co., under the Continental,
less for their clothing than the prico markedon It.

Phalon,s

4z BYtOWN, I4 riltelleutAL TROCITES.—Rer. Ohas.
S. Robinson, late of Troyp now of Brooklyn, N. y.,
writes of Brown's Bronchial Troches, " Rev. Mr.
Booth gave me two or threefrom his pocket, a few
years ngn, recommendino , me to make a trial of
them, for he had found them beneficial Ihave kept
thcm on hand ever since, and thund them very Set,

viceable after the weariness of speaking, as well as
allaying the irritation consequent, on a cold."

"Night Blooming Cerous.,t

Phalon's "Night Blooming Ciereus.,,

Phalou'a Night Blooming Corm."
Phalon's " Night Blooming Carew.'"

Phalon'S f, Night Blooming Omens."

Phalonle 44 Night Blooming Cormui.”

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from
whichit takes its name.

Manufactured only by PHALON K SoN, New York.
BRWARR O 1 00uNTRRPRITS.

ASR FOR FHALON'S—TAKE NO OTHER.
JOIINSTOST, HOLLOWAY, 6. Co., Agents, Sixth and

Market streets, Philadelphia. Sold by all Drug-
gists. apls-1m

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

TUE LADrEfi' PLEDGE
71Y 217 E 'BARD 0V TOWER 7[AT.E.

Some ofour patriotic fair
Hoye joined, to promise, that from hence.

Till -peace returns they will forswear
All idle frivolonsexpense;

But, nn they very truly44y,
This will but slightly mend the case,

While men still throw their cash away
Inmuch worse thingstitan silk anti lace.

As we," say they, "have cast aside.
ForLiberty's far dearer sake;

Thosefancies which were truce our pride,
You men some sacrificeArnold make.

It little speaks the true design -

Of patriots to end this war,
That so much Wealth is drowned in wine

Or puffed away with the cigar!
" We do not ask you to deny

Yourselves aught that the wine desire
'Tis not extravagant to buy

Good wholesome food and neat attire.
We'd have you still those clothes to weir

That do at TowEr. HALL abound,
For well we know to Dimling°. them

Will true economy be found. "

We have the largest stock and best assortment of
clothing in Tbiledelphlit,oempritiing all quitlitini,sizes,
and prices,equal tn. style and workmanship toany made
to measure. and sold at much lowerprices. Every one
canbe fitted from our stock. man or boy.

TOWER. HALL,
511.13 MARKET Street.

It BENNETT & CO.

PRIZE MONEY ! PRIZE MONEY ! ! PRIZE
MONEY ! ! Promptly collected at

THE MILITARY ANII NAVAL Actnev,
JOSEPH E. DEVITT A: Co.,

myl4-2eW 427 WALNUT Street.

VTR KNOW OF ALL THE. LAWFUL BODN-
TIES—Row, when, and where they are paid, and of the
aid provided for families, and of the regiments that a
soldier can enter, and where they are located. There-
fore. if you want WI avoid:, being cheated and de-
ceived in any manner, you are invited to call at our
officre, where all lettersrelative to volunteering areex-
plained to you free of charge, for your protection. Ap-
ply in person or by letter to

JOSEPH E. DEVITT ez COMPANY,
NO. 427 WA hIfUT Street, Philadelphia,

THE MILITARY-AND NAYAT, AGENCY. inyll-2tW

ANY WIDOW, OIL PARENT, OIL ORPHAN,
or Brother; or Sister of any Soldier, Sailor, or Marine
killed, or who'has died in the service of the United
States, who desires Ninety-six Dollars( 4)0 a scar Pen-
sion. from One Hundred toEleven Hundred and Ninety-
five Dollars ($1,195) Cash Bounty ; and all the Arrears of
Pay due him, should call at once, or write to JOiSEPFI
E. DEVITT & CO., No. 427 WALNUT Streht, THE
MILITARYAND NAVAL AGENCY, Philadelphia.

Also, State Pay, County, City, Ward, or other Boun-
ty, &c., &e.. if there is tiny doe. Mpli' either In Per-
sonor by letter.

_MOTHS AND MILLE ns.-4-Cheaper than Camphor
or. Crude Camphor, and better than anything, is

Cedar Camphor, For iletending Clothes RagF,
and Mould. Druggists liztve. Cedar Camphor. Ask

for Maris & Chapnian ,s, 1306t0n--that only %is
genuine. Bullock & Crenshaw, Philadelphia.

To WOUNDED SOLDIERS.—AII Soldiers
who have been discharged by reason of any wounds re-
ceived in battle, and who have not received the $lOO
bounty, can receive the same new at once, by applying

either in person or by letter at the MfLITARY AND
NAVAL AOENCY, 49.7 WALNUT Street,

puyl4-51 JOSEPH E. D] ITT Sr CO.

Icy! TEE I ! ICE !! !

A good article at moderate rates.
Families will please take notice that we are furnish

ills BOSTON FRESH POND ICE
from our vvagons on and after inlylst ensuing. Schuyl-
kill Ice served In the earlier part of the season.

CIIAS. S. CARPENTER & CO..
N, E, corner FRANKLIN and WILLOW &meta.

sa-tutnant.
FAMILY SEWING, EMBROIDERING, BRAID-

ING, Quilting, Tucking; &c., beautifully executed on
OW GROCER & BAKER SEWING MACHINE. Ma-
chines, with operators, by the:lay or week, '730
CHESTNUT Street. apt-stuthain

COUGHS; COLDS; CONS-Cairn-ON.
COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.
COUOIN, COLDS, CONS[rNirrios.
COI7GIIS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION.
COUGIIS, COLDS, CONSIIMI"f I ON.

SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY
MAYNE' COMPOUND SYR VC WI Lli IIEltlIX
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND srarti. WILD CHERRY
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY

: • CURES ALL CoMPLAINTS
CURES ALL ciI3u'LAINTa
CURES ALL CO3IPLALNTS

Or THE THROAT, BREAST, AND LUNGS.
OF THE THROAT, BREAST, AND LUNGS.
OF THE THROAT. -BREAST, AN I) LUNGS.
OF THE T.HROArP, lIREART, AND LUNG;.'

It soothes the irritation of the MUConii membrane which
lines the air passages, and-which gives so much dis-
tress, causing tickling or rising in the threat, promotes
expectoration, loosens the tough matter which clogs up
the Vessels of the throat and lunge, thug enabling the
patient bi breathe free and natural. It stimulates the
power ofdigestion, and has performed very many cures,
when, to all human probability; it could not be passible.

Prepared only by Dr: SWAYNE Sr. SON, Nv. 330
North sixTu Street, Fbiladelphia. it

HATE DYE 1 HATE DYE ! I

PlloTooll.ttru ALBUMS IN EV1.111.1.7 STY RICA
Turkey Morocco, Antique, Ivory Itlonntings, Orna-
mental Edges, Se., &c, holding from Twelve toTwo

HUllilrefi Pketegrepini the largest and best assort-
ment in the city. I,Vm. Mr. ll.tunizco,

Manufacturer,

No. 320 Chestnut street, below Fourth, south ado.

BATCHELOR'S celebrated HAIR DYE io tho Brat fa
the World. The only Harmleaa, True, and Ratable
Dye known. This splendid. Hair Dye is perfect—-
changes Red, Rusty, or Gray Hair instantly to a
Glossy Black or NaturalBrown, without injuring the
Hair or staining the Skin, leaving .the flair Soft and
Beautiful diMPartefreak Yitality,froonontlyrestoring its
pristine color, and rectifies the ill-effects of bad Dyes.
The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BA.TCIIELOR ; all
others are mere imitations, and slionld be avoided. Sold
by all Druggists. &c. FACTORY, as. BAIICLAY Street,
New York. Batchelor's new Toilet Creamfor Dressing
the Bair.

G-ET THE Beer I—Tres HOLT-I 3 mr.Hitra's
Eurriows.--Family, 'Pulpit, and. Pocket Bibles, in
beautiful styles of Turkey Morocco antique
binding& A new edition, arrilinged for Photographic
portraits or famines. 4t

War. W. ILinnorti, Publisher,
NO. 326 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

ELECTRICITY.—DOCTOR A. H. STEVENS
Iscuring all Chronic.Diseases,lmtb of LADIES and OEN-
TLEMEN,by anewmethod in the use of ELECTRICITY,
without shocks orpain. -Board for a limited number of
Patients fromabroad may be hadat reasonable rates in
the Doctor's faintly. APaniptilet Or sixteon c91:1-
ta Ming certificates and other information, sent gratis to
all orders accompanied with a stamp. Office and resi-
dence, at 1418 SOUTH PENN SQUARE, being central
and neesssibla by street-ears from every railroad depot
In the city.

N. B.—All those desiring a knowledge of our practice
can enter for a fall course of instruction at any time, by

which C011 1.90 each student has the opeclal benefit of
witnessing much of the practical part without extra
charge. -Lc:duxes in the evening of one hour each.
TUITION reasonable.

PRoaninrilia, April, 18G4. my6-12t

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA. HAIR RESTORATIVE.

In LonAllow's P04131 Hiawatha was adjudged to
have conferred the greatest boon on his tribe because
he brought to its notice corn. Every one will admit
bat our preparation is worthy of its name, for the be•

Vita it confers when it Is known.
WHAT THE HIAWATHA DOES.

It restores faded and gray hair and whiskers to their
original color. Itbrings up the natural shading of ens
hair withanother, thus giving the hair a perfect life
appearance, so that the most critical observer cannot
detect its use. It makes harsh hair soft and silky, slops
its fallingout, cleanses it and the scalp from all impu-
rities, is as readily applied and wiped from the skin as
any hair dressing, and entirely overcomesthe bad cf.
[sets of previoususe ofpreparations containing sulphur,
augur of load, dm

The proprietors of the Hiawatha published the fol-
lowing challenge to teat in the Now York dailies three
weeks, which

-ECONOMY 2110131. D OnAinICED by everybody In
all things. Ono dollar expended now in purchasing
abottle of :fayne's Expectorant, by those troubled
with a slight cough or hoarseness, or sore throat,
snagsave the expomeo of a doctor's bill. A negjected
cough oftenends in Consumption. A slight inilare
mgion of the 14 11118" Qf the wind tailica, the MUM
symptoms ofwhich are a !fore throatneLl a pain in
the breast, will soon lead, through want of atten-
tion, to bronchitis. A day's delay may entail
months of suffering. Let the afflicted try at ones
Jayne's Expectorant. It is a standard remedy, and
its curative properties have teen tested by thou-
sands ofpersons who. have recovered their health
by its use. The L•'apectorant and all of Dr.D. Jayne
ee eon's Family Medicines are prepared -only at No.
242 Chestnutstreet. • my/3-2t

WAS NEVER ACCEPTED

BID AND EAR most successfully treated by 3.
Isaacs, M. D., Oculist and /lutist, at No. 511 Pine
street. Artificial eyes inserted. Ne 'charges for
is/Lamination, my4.l2t

Let gores Well known and disinterested persons ap-
point one to the proprietor of each preparation for the
hair to bring up the color. Every proprietor to nee
nothing but his own preparation, and the person
nothing also 'during the test. A certificate of the re•
salt to be Widely published Ai the expense or the MI.
successful competitors. Sold everywhere.

JOSEPH HOYT &

10 University Place, kieW York,3n1119-17

SCUOFULA, ALL LIFUBITIES OF TIM
BLOOD.
"DU. SWAYNE'S MOOD PURIFYING PANACEA."
"DR. SWAYNE'S 111.001) PURIFYING PANACEA."
"DR. S BLOOD PURIFYING PA.N-ACEA. "
"DR. SWAYNE'S BLOOD PURIFYING PANACEA."

Itsreputation for oaring Secofnla, Indolent Tumors,
Ulcerated Sore Throat. Mercurial trioagolt, IThi
Complaint, long standing Syphilitic Affeenirs. &c., to
without parallel. In cases of Eruptious of the Skin,
Tater, Itch, Scaldflead,Sr.c., anoint with "Swayne's

Ointtitent;" the two wSII cure the moot
obstinate and loathsome diseases, no matter of how
long standing. -Prepared only by Dr. MAYNE &
SON. 330 North SIXTH Street. _Philadelphia. I.t

ONE-PRICE CLOUTING 084 4.2NE LATEST
ETnas, made in the Best Manner, trspressly for RE-
TAIL - SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in
Plain Figures. All Ooods made le Order warranted
satisfactory. Our CIVE-DEICE SYSTEM is strictlyadhered
to. All are thereby treated alike.

de2S-ly , JONES CO., 604 MARKET" street.

ForrenrwAir 4Qi BONE,g95'MIPIANOS,.

STRCR a co.s

2'or sale outy at
BLA.

1000 C

3fAeorz

HAMLIN'S

PIANOS,

SIIIS BROS.,
ESTNUT Street.

FrilV

Pl2.lioa,

STSCK do CO. 'S
CABINET

ORGANS 4 PIANOS

GEI7IINTET
, . E. GOULD,
ad. CHESTNUT

SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1864.

Atiir-We con Mho no notice of anonymous commu-
nications. we do not return rejected manuscripts.

Air Voluntarycorrespondence is solicited from all
parts of the world, and especially from our different
'unitary and na'ral departments. When used, it
will be paid for_

THE OBJECT OF THE CAMPAIGN.
Nothing but a great blunder or a great

Misfortune can nowprevent General GuartT
from gaining the grand victory of the war,
and these are improbabilities, for the Army
of the Potomac, in this brief but glori-
ous campaign, has been handled with a skill
which justifies the national trust in its
commander, and has fought with an energy
which no army has surpassed. We have
reason to rest an absolute trust in this

tremendouS twiny, after reading the im-
perishable record of its deeds in the past
eight days. Its victories thus far have
been decisive. Vast advantages haye been

won ; the inferiority of the enemy is

Proven and at the end of Ibis terrible
week we -have positive knowledge that
General LEE and his legions are virtually
defeated, even if their power of resistance
be not altogether destroyed. The failure
of the campaign may be among the .pos-
Abilities, but it is not among the probabili-
ties of war.

The army whichLEE now commands in-

cludes every man who could possibly be
withdrawn from the defence of other parts

Of the Confederacy, and it is probably the:
largest rebel army that.has ever confronted
us hi Virginia. It is nothing less than the

poiver of the rebellion, and, in

fflghting it, we light not a. part, but the
whole. It is this fact which gives trait-

Seendent interest to the struggle ; interest
far superior to that in any other campaign,
East or West. Never before did we have

the entire rebellion concentrated before us,
and never was such an opportunity of

striking at one point a blow which shall be

felt along the whole line. Victory in Vir-
ginia means what it never meant before :_-

victory in Tennessee, South Carolina,
Louisiana, Texas. On the Po we are fight-
ing for far more than Richmond, for

=thing- less than the possession of the
'Whole South.

This is the gigantic scope of the cam-

paign. This is why BUTLER holds BEAL,-

atEGAIM 11101;0111eSS at Petersburg ; why

EIIEILIDAN destroyed the railroad in the
rear of LEE ; lvlty GRANT 'does not

wish merely to defeat the enemy, but
fghts hard every day anal will not dire
him time to retreat. This is why the Go-
vernment has concentrated such an itn-

incnse force, sending every veteran. to the
front, and emplo3ing new troops in gar-
rison duty. The object of the campaign is
the annihilation of the offensive power of

the rebellion, and the reduction.of the war
from the dimensions of a mat national
contest to those of a great riot.

At the late hour of this writing, a.tele-
gram from the Secretary of War announces
that LE£ retreated onthe night of the 12th,
rind VitS_ to have been at once pursued by
the whole army- From Gen. BUTLER we
have the -news of an advance on REAURE-
GAim's entrenchments, and the skirmishing
preliminary to a areat battle. From the
front, the news is sent that the gallant

i5naEL has also takenpart in the great move-
'Client, destroying twenty-six miles of the
Lynchburg and Charlottesville Railroad.
These are all movements which show that

The Government and the Lieutenant Gene-
ral do not aim merely at one of those ordi-
teary victories which Rai to decide wars.

If, then, we do all that we are trying to
do, we shall certainly capture Richmond
and all :Virginia, and make it impossible

for a first-ela. ,,rs. rebel :only to again defy
our poWer. We shall begin, the actual
'work of the suppression of the rebellion,
Tor we shall have conquered it. The
Southern Confederacy will no longer exist,
even. in the faith of its own leaders. All
clanger of European recognition will be

Over. Inevitably, in a year or less time,
the authority of the -United States will be
Tespected in every State, and the dream of
a zreat slave empire in America will pale
before the realii -2,, of the grand and lade-
Structible Republic: This, if we do ail
thatwe attempt. But even failing in ibis,
nothing but disaSter it would be unrea-
Somible to expect,can prevent General
Gnlcts7 from Iv-inning a victory which even
his past achievements cannot parallel.

But :with .the greatest of triumphs the
'work-will not be over. This war -will not
be :ended With the positive defeat of the
onemv,,for the South will not accept de-
feat Itwill fi.6llt till itsfighting power is
annihilated, and then its moral Opposition
must be encountered. Nothing-can give us
pew but suiting:l6ll.z war ; after that, jus-
tice and maananimity to the extreme.

Justice to oursciveg and humanity in the
total abolitiOn of slavery by the authority
of the nation, and, ifneed be, by the power
of an army to execute ; magma-lability in
the treatment of those who are now our
enemies, but whom -We must make better
friends than they have ever been since the
Southerner and Northman fought side by
Ode in the RevolutiOn. The statesman,
When the war is ended, will have a task
equal in difficulty and: value to that now
entrusted to the soldier, and the peaceful
futurc:ofthe nation Twill:notbe less danger-
Otis than the stormy present.

Captain W. W. Dorr.
It sincere regret that we notice

The , death of Captain WILLVOL WRITE
Donn, - son of the Rev. Dr. DORR, the
esteemed -rector of Christ Church. He was
instantly killed in the battle near Spottsyl-
Vania on Saturday last, while incommand of
hisregiment, the 121stPennsylvania Volun-.
teers. Captain Donn wag a native of this
city, and was educated at the Academy of
the Protestant Episcopal Chinch. In the.
year 1853, witqi quite a lad, he enjoyed
the rare advantage of 'a prolonged tour
with his father over Europe and the East.
After his return he wag engaged for several
years in mercantile business, but subse-
quently entered a law office in this city;
where he occupied a 'very responsible posi-
tion. Re lekt this ollice,.in August; 1862,
to enter the military service of the Govern7l'Anent as first licutenunt in the 121st- Regi-
tnent. Ilia participated in the— battles of
Fredericksburg, Chancellorsville; and Get
tysburg, where he behaved with distin-
guished gallantry. -Of the rare virtues ex-
3aibited by him in the sacred privacy of the
_home circle, it is not for us to speak, As
ran officer he was cool, energetic, and uni-
versally beloved by hiS eonimand. Though
junior in rank to some of hisfellow-officers,
lie was recenily recommended by them for
promotion to the vacant majority in his re 7
giment, and was in command, as we have
Stated, when he was shot. One of his
feliow-ofticers and perSonal friends, attach-
ufl to il,c staff of the late General RICE,
'writes that lie was shot a few minutes afterthe Genera], and that lie " died like a bero,
us he was encouraging his men 0n.7 llis
death is a greatloss to the regiment and to
the service, and a severe blow to a largecircle of warm friends. Hewas only twen-ty-six years of age.

it.AL EsTATE 1111 d Stock.
,on Tuesday maxi, 3.7 th ',inst. See Thomas .5. Sons
pamphlet catalogue latated to-day.

InwrN—OLAßli.—Atl'it, Athi n• It •
"t'

la a,all 01'

DIED.
ISLAM:RAN. —On the morning ofJoseph Blackfun, aged 72 yp;0.,,,The rel ati yea and friend. ofinvited to attend the funeral, re," j,„ L

Radnor, Delaware county, IP,.lug, Nita" 19111, itl 111 O'clock.
I.AIicASTER. —On the' inst .,Wife ofJob it lAllea.Vlol' ogee] r..The relittivee und friend. ale-1-1,01.,d I, V.nerol, from the resicence ofcorner of German and "''noon at 4 o'clock, OP
1113HET.—On the 17th Wardyear' of ili,,, OEM liert. neva! from It i 0 la tere oithmeo,2;;;s,,,,,,cm Monday, May 1611,, at ft A. 1.1eChurch.
.ST.HATTON..-At 'Pt-oh-,,,, J.,litre. Rachel 511111ten, in the rah yoarSH It , at Chmicellorsv6th lust., Captain Richard 1.. 11.year ofhi. ace.His male friml., and ti,, °Meer, and in,,72d &Orient, I'. V. and the tverenet,,,j.:,:Pa any, ail, respectfully invited to nttibini •flof .Jrh:greet, this (Saturday

in lleinnli nem. IMtty t,iont. John AI, Foci:, Company PJemey Vol lihil-ern, Hoed 22 yen,,,.COrWood bury and Salon (I,' w Jel,c,Y)y.
PEDDLIZ_ —0" Friday Jorninz, itdaughter ,21. Ell7,ithetti and the Ilan W”,

itlondity itrii•rd.,ll, at 3 n'elot,re.idence of her mother. gl:t ',hall Ku...et.DAI'ISL-011 the 17th ,year of hi, age.
The relative._ and fci..r.d. f.r the fit toil y to, t.invited to attend the f cola!, from hi, late r.Tocralav. the 17th fu ,at inM. Foment to proceedi to LotreriNterlot nap!:ilAv El:FORIt, May 13
Dol:ll.—Killed. Topmlay, the NO;battle near Spotter 100111.1.. la., Captain Wport'. of the 12/4 P. V., 26 yetiry:TAVLOH.-01, Ow even mg- of / JlOl h• 1G. widowof the late Chartee 11. Taylor, ;11flat year of her
The relatives and ft len& are respectfnliy ,attend He, funeral, 14.01., the reeldence aKeen, ;Cu, PH Noah.4uni,,t, the lath 3I.llllller Vootien. ilsl••rnWlif at 1.10111.11101. 1. 11iGHWORTIL—On May 1101.1811. W
Bit, rnaln fri-nds thaw, of the fnutilyattend. 1,10 from hie late, re-idetne,street, on Saturday morning, the lit:, la•t,o'clock.

BESSON & SON HAVE JUST 01Black Camel,,' hair flarmie Long ShankDamao &OH IT Slit, trio,(11 .01111dille I ial .olOs Square" Silk Grenadine Squaredi' Lain, Sri-White and Black Shepherd Plaid ninte.II t •.

75c, 871- 2"c, V, and $1.2.1 a yard.White and Black Striped Skirting, 75e,Black neat Check Ilareges; 87.14C.znylo MOI.III.I‘IIIVG STORE, N11.011.3 Cl 7 EST`;

EYRE &c LANDELL ALWAYSBest Black Silk in the City.
Black Silk 'IQ() to nor rictl.- Block File Silk fox Ceiti, .Black Silk Pluton, yard wide,Block Silk. Ptirpl,
Block Silk for Slack

41:1?:.1i4;1:11,34.111
will lie bn•id in CC Y :Erl• II:: I, I. •.BATH, Alay ]'rv•achin;; by I:,v.

131:EC1iE:it at A. M. aild lbz i'. ii. 1.1., •
cordially- invited.

if= SANS4IIIX.-STI: :".1.FERENCE tsil I 1". b.•141':•:("N:),%*,* i.
at JO% o'clock, and in OwI,,VENI2;ti al • ;,
=MEM

RBI". H. B. 4111iiEN V, of141,=IZI° FIV.S4Nr,.I), GIL will mvach
Churcb, TWELPhI Stre , 3t,BORROW (Sunday) 3101:.N1 SG, at

F110.4T 4; 0 INT GBEVA '/'1 4
CHUKCII, Fran raid

A veuite,—goy, ]).-L, Cdi,•lll pro! the S.111::1
A. M., and 73r. B.

nEDDINII4 M. E. CHEESEr•gkrTEENTH ANI) COATE6.—Prra hOi,•
Nr, 61TUALIKBE, of slbmithri: Env. , p

of Wasbingtou, ata. quarter before S. ,

SPRING GA!IGEN-STRIA:I
fecti•tivr TWENTII.NI

Rev. R. M. HATRIES,L), of :Now York,
TO-MORI:OW ;It 10).; A. 111.,and .R,V, I. Li'
n£ New Englam.ll, at "8 I'. 11.

igar'CHILI/HEWS CHURCH.
last Monthly Service for 1.;0. Yn•i ut

Feu will be held in the (Ann.* of the lip:10,
I%I:NTH and dliES4•l`i treet.+,
TEItNOON, at l o'clock.

CHI REM OF 'ERE 3 VAT
SOT, SPRING GAIWEN, bolow

lioviint. CARDEN will Pi„•iinah 'll/01111LI:on
A. M. aid a uarter before tiP. 4. Stthisrt 1:1
Ming: Light' in the Durgoess.''

M—='• SERMON ON MATRTMONV.
S. N. LANDIS, N. D. TO-Mu11..0%5

P. M., 681.111 ,1' 11, 11111TEENPif
Avenue, will consider above lapin IA
physical, and religions light. Singleor slam,

Seats free.
- - -

ST. mATirsruw,m JIXTIII
CIILIIICII, NEW &root, holotv 116:2rii

Race and vine. Services by tho pistol% 1!..
MUTTER, on TO-MORROW (Sunday) MOW
10,14"o'clock. Evening service commences u !
before S.

----

prb A SPECIAL MEETING 0
'Mond of 4lc )1(01,1;•

I lIMA la will lio bidd lit Iho office S
ELEVENTH nod COATES, THIS EV ESI
O'clock. C. VANH

t. s.,

nr. REV. D. 111:- HATOF.,
the

in tho CHURCH OF TIIE MESSIAH
LOCUST and Of:VIPER Streeto,
NINO. at 73

Mr. CIIRDYVI 4'lll/
OP THE N.E.W TESTAMENT IT. II

TON, Pastor), corny 1.• of ELEVENTH and W.I:,
PREACH 1 NC, 101 A. M. and :11i P. M. A FTE:

by viior?McCABE, the M. E. o.e.
remice. All WOO,l,

REV. DB. J. W. Al'%LW!'
preach (D. V.) In Trinity P.

EIGHTH Soiret, Ravi, on (3,11;11.!Tli
101:A.M.

Hey. Dr. .1. T. PECK, ofCalifornia, in thP
al mitatvr before night

PREACIIIN4A IN 'J,} GREI
Sr.. M. E. CHURCH, C.,: REEN, ahoy,

by Rev. W. L. THORTON, Delegate from
Conference to the ()enure) confer...co
Church or America, SAIIII.ITII MOUNIS.,
o'clock, end-'hr. L. L..b.t."St.PritS lit the
quarter to ti 6 dock..

4,IIIIIEEN MILL 14 AL L t Sl4
TEENTII and ropr„ ,, H

atraet M. E. CLut•ch)—Rrv. W. A I>AVID.-ON.d
to General Caafereeda, 144-M(1114W:a .
Roy. A. W. WA.I- deleatue to Ut Afric
Conference, at .831 and 731 I'. M. Sinalai,"'!,'
I'.X

11437 CHURCH OF TOE COVES.II
1' 1 1.1411 WP

PerViCo TO-MOUROW (Sun.la yl. at d..d..
I'. M. The Hector Will (D. V.) Preach 1 ,1''":"
evening.

A collection will be token upfor r. S. C.
tni. ,elon.

igg''OVA WO soLmEns
The liSth nntr.ting or .LIMY CoM31 ,."1

of the Y. M. C. A., in conliretiou with the
""Willbe bell]TO-XJ.)1110 iNlr
EV EN 111 in the Calvary Prechyti ;in
OUST Street, above Fifteenth, tit a linar[Pri,row
o'clock. Addresses will be delivered by ll+v.
field, or Brooklyn, recently front the Afiny of
tome, Rev. Robt. J. Parvlo, nod other-,. fhe
0,00/00 lotx now over two ho lied• • •

hullo-rioiliti or viristota, oii t urn hilitIllin%11" 111
Oren httutlad boxesporday. The criena,:uf
are earnestly invited to et towl. _

I.IIIILAIDELP3O ritAct
W MISSION s(tell•MT.-11,,,
behalf of this Soniely will lie held in the Fl 1;1 •
FORMED DUTCH COI OW of SHVFMI
SPRENO GARDEN Streets, on SABb'.'l'}l EVEN
lab inst., at it ("wirier or 8 o'clock.
RRyv .WMB.

YI.9lM,l R̀e nd Roy. . CWO.,R WNEIIISO 1: v!
'LAMS, Will take pout in the exor(th,e'. •
tributors, and all 1..1'1(41(1.1y to the ranee,
tend.

Turn.r.WILL 11.87. A ell f I,FISICS
JUBILEE iu ennuleirtion With 01,3

STREET M. E. SUNDAY 50114101.,
DAY) afternoon, at 2 u•elnank. Slinging by

accoinpnnied w ith Instrnmeutu I Mimic, Al
by 011 e Hundred Very sininiin cuijniren. .

Short Addresses by Don. J. S. DIEHL, ei'
(late U. S. Cousin! at Datavin, .Inest,) liev.
2'lX. Pastor ni*Spring Garnlnin•street M. E. Chun s

our :Castor, City. C. wA LTERS.
THE GREAT CENTRAL 1..1

Wr, the iintiorshoiet, mom hori4 tho
FlCIE COMMITTEE, youtribations
Cetitral Fair, ill Ole shape ofLetters, either iu:l'''.
vprKe.

Three letters 1/111.y in+ addrome.l to
Wlthent special IA th,purta

,11011.1i1 hr rol .Wardeti to tut 0,1.1111'1;We :it •
day, as the labor el' e,:netititt thew wilt a, er.•.•

We ~hall also he glad to receive Valentioe ,
Leper Paper, Ink, and gketlonery kd as ',eq.. '
will he dui y aCklieNV Iod:rod

Contributions can lie forwarded by mail..c !,,
preNs, orby latter du ma prepay rharge..) ,l,i'd.'
Post Mace CumMittee, 1323 CHESTNUT Si r • '

1.;%LB ,.}:s•

Cliainntut of Commitwe and Vh.'"l.l.
31f.P.S. GILLESPIE, Chairman ofLadie,,'

7.,‘.11.THA. co:it:gen Eli.
11,n. (ieergu Blight. 4 iertitam,, Wll.

Aline IfrOWslOr, liridgchul, ;NOY der,a•
Wien Cad will:W.l-, Fourth
Ali. fnt yler. 1:12.5 roe',
111i/o, New York.
INlr/3. 11. 11. l'orio,s, V.21. wootr./. 10-,
Mina Harwood, Wakoliogrk.
'fro, k, Ilutin, ;X North .11,;;T;vii

.11.11/oi Irwin, POW Voris.Mrs. C. G. priory, I ON) slum e, ""'''''•
Men. Will hug Ithil;;1/,, l 5 I/o Lancer -tIC..
Miss Stevenson, Berl...Mown.

ieSUOMI SteeellS4lll.
Blp//111glititak, 1114 i;illl.l'd
Minx Towne, 1.423 13 1110
Ni" Mary Wel is, 124 South Thirtoentit
11Ire. C.Topar 1.0 Arch
Wry. 'O. J. lierintuituwit.

!TITV.•
C. A. WALTIORN, in:anti:tit. Post ottke,

B. Mena ,. Hartle, 1033 sinateo street.
Craig 13idelle. 713 '4atisoili street.
Atherton 131 i ght, f,-.• Walnut. street.

Jr..11, 1),110.1', 3:1, WO 'nut street.
Jr.. it. Plue soseet.
William Dna :114 IValmit stroct.
A. 1. Fink. 118 Aorth SOVellteolall
S. H. Fulton, 907 Citequut t.tt..tot.
Morton P. Henry, 410 Walnut street.
FIT Ilk .1 lillsoll. 1137 Spruce stroot.
C. Willing Litreil, naiWalnut street,
Ilettry I....wber, 117 Small Sixteent
Win. Illpreolit It, *216 Small Fourth arse:.
B. Spencer Miller, 153 tiatith Vow et :ewe..

11.-thtwie, 739 Waluid st rot,
.1111Vitil lAuluny, 1111 I.l.tutli

ion. Cl. 11.03eaga sl.s..ronni li a (du, on.

.1. Dickeatton Sergeant, 4'20 IValnut street..„.
henry 11. O. 2te., t-trevit

pl 3
T. Stivcrordson. Prtta, o,ov,
'Prank Wen,. 7.2.4 Souti; vto.lith
Win. 11....tehWister, 131 South Filet

111:1. GREAT CENTRAI, -',MUTE.' ON FINANCE AND DOSATION:j;
3la y

•

Anurrinx.t leontll,l.l os
Philadellibia aad Reading nuilrend Co •
Franklin Fire InnulitlMlCO,ltyrorr,....
Drown Brothere O.; Cu
C. P. fox, Beg. and Fuz: ..........
Horace Einoey,
State Society- of The Cittelnnu.ti.......... ..s .
J. 31. Merida & Co.. Havana .... 1 1. 11 jrN is
Muller ei Co., Havana.. ... ................ v!..;
C. Uhrbach Cu.Matanzas..........1,2

Il
11

Frank 'Perkins & o
.. ja..!

W. F. Ballard &C u., Cardenas........... 153 11

Juan Ferrin, Eng., -Cardona.: ............

J. Blanco. 1119g_ Ca•rdeaaa. ... ......... 9.1) On

Ernes Fisher. k,k, CanlOLlag .....
......

0,1:!

Together, being proceeds or $1.0.95 -in
Mated to and latinled in I,y 111: 45" T. /13°3 I V-
&

• . ...... _

Previously acknowledged

Total. .......... „
................

torKi-Oc ............... 'E. 13,,itt12,, tnotlrl


